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)1 Bowen b
ied President

Youth Canteen
s for the Youth l'antn

v ere elected at a meeting"

fr'd.iy hi trie mgn "'"x"
0 ii vvvti, son ol :wt jii'i

i,ee Bowen. wan f lei tel
ent of the group. Othn of- -

n Tl ... t

ftff IWI1 i noml, vit- -

. Marian Edward. uph
jihI Kdna Mm Plerc. whim

mittie chawman a i

irs'iip. Norma Joy Hudmnn
.Eiimtint nan Sue Hoinn

ry. Rax Everett, )r..; Re--

rnt, Nora JO Biackloek;
Wayne Hundley; Cleen-- i
Repair, Don Shirley.

ii, Bobby Com.
tit Advisory mw tt com--

hi

o( Mr. an Mrs. Detmer
ry. Mr. MMt Mrs. Julius
till, Mr. SOd Ml. B. J. -

and Mr. and Mrs. Allen

oi fleers Wn 4UOCted

I.
until

nbersttlp Card WtU OS Issued
reek to H Who have return--

applications ftseued last
These owMtoaUom must bs
by tits parentsor guardians

members. Kntrance to
will be by cards andit is

nt that all who desire to
embershlphave the proper

ntials.
.ippeal for games is being
i,y offieors and the adult

or n you nave oominoes,
se.x cares, runcn caras.

check boards, monopoly,
sw puzzles,card tables, chairs,

magasinesof all kinds, re-sh-eet

music or coat hang--
rieaaecall Bobby Cash of Mrs.

Edwards. All .listed Item
und others are needed to

e canteen Into oSftfatJoti.
children are sneWttlsotirU

th prospectof havinga plat
eir own to spendtheir letwre
: i is our desire to nets

o au personslets wish 10
nbute games, Hi utolasat as

tire ashed to east aWMi

(tents Will bo nut to etc
itions are owning la
commltts baa afrsarty re--

telephonecalls advertising
to count them In on the pro

Double U Club rooms will
used for the Youth Canteen
twi This announcementwas

t by Sam Bard well Wed- -

he cunteen will open Saturday

--e of CUy Streets
Be One of Mttin
tu Projects
relcoine news to Post citizensrn last week to the Post
mans when W. F presson,
MTnUry, said one of the first

u of the city was to pur
heavy road maintainor for

ping the streetsin better condi
yn was speaittngbefore

Rotariana in a regular weekly
'H2 and discussed other mat--

tlut drew the approvul of all
iibers.

the ttreets of Post need i- -

i 'n u not a debatablequestion.
! the machineii are ptit

' the better.
will hall the day

ire streets can be lunt in
liass condttkm and when the

of
Our rsputaHon f

leanaat UtUe city In Wast
has "aesstwith the winds,"
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SOLDIER OF
THE WEEK
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SanilfiaiaiaH i

Sgt. A. B. Haws. Jr. it some-

where ir Germany, according to
the latest letter he wrote his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Haws. His last
letter ae dated September at.
"Junior' as he to known to his
many t "tends and aemwintancee
here is with a ReeeoneuUssanee
Squadronof the 4th Calvary Di-

vision. Mechanized Unit. It is
bellsve--t he entered Normandy a
few dean-- attar the D-D- ey invasion
and that now he is with Hodges'
Army a- -, (his army was in Belgium
and Junior is known to have been
m Belgium recently. Before go-

ing overseashe was sn instructor
at Fort Riley, Kansas. The unit
he is with has had some pretty
rugged ; MigninenU, the nature of
which ot course canno le re
vealed.

Two AmendmentsTo
Be Voted On Nov 7

ShouldGet Attention
Texas voters who gd to the

polls on Mavsanbsr 7 should net
allow their aathiieiaian and in-tsa-est

bt tew ai saWanlliil elec--
m to tkftract mm, the laaaert--

oc 1H two aonetlttittonM

aa Jwsgeassw Bwaj f f

ta lM.tresssf uaon at

ward proposed changes la our
wmatitMtton in many instanoes
thay da not even take the time
to aoauaicvt-- thernservee wKh the
amendments, and,therefore, can
not cut an intelligent vote. At-

tention is called to one of the
intendments, which should re-ei- ve

a favorable vote. We refer
to tlif proposalwhich would per
mit Texas counties, by n majority
v:He of property owners, to re-

locate tax money to the various
funds. The constitution now pro-.'id-es

that a levy of 23 cents on
:he $100 valuation may be col-evt- ed

for the general fund; $S
?enU for permanent improvement
'und; 13 cents for road and bridge
fund and la cents for jury tuna
This makes a total (limit) of go

ent on the $100 aluation. By
adopting the proposed amendment
the constitutional limit of 80 rents
would be retained, yet it would
allow County Commissioners the
piivilB t lowering i ming
.k U. . t.nv. j . t t, i .1". r.m.l

lH- -

C)4XU
;nyei money i ine

II would pr 'do a rm-th-'-d

whereby emergency :unfU
xnilr1 beonade evstlable. without

r-.- c puaaJbtmy m , -

hx levy Tne plan woiW be
optional with all counties, and the
tax structure of no county is In-

volved except by special vote of
authority from the property own-ar-

The adoption of this amsad-me-at

would be in keeping with
good, sound busmessprint-it!-.

To Get
Sag War Pradaettoa

New shotguns and rifles for

the

and law en--

it agent'tea areon the way.
War ProesKtson Board aa.

reoanUy. Production of
4JMM sheAguasand rifles have
beastauthorised,but it takes freas
three to six months to turn out
such nrearms

Marshall tsaaon. Ir who has
UsUag amy reecianseq

training at Baymm Unneisity re-

turned hesne Friday for a even
day htrtough At me end f

furtouah be wiU be transferred
to TeaasA M tor furthtt trato
ing.

i . . .

WasutVws,
Ittosslwiitoly am UsftSMgh I vtajtea r.w pawesrw rre w

Kfvwitecr I. 104. t4--

CarnivalProceed
Total $$84.14From
All Contests,Etc.

! Highlighting the yrii i Phrent--
It at her prn)etn was the annual
Hallowe'en rnrnn ,1 ( High

gymnasium on Monday
nifcht. Proceeds fiom the affair
will be used bv the uiumclattona

' t" furt'ier benefit (he m hool pro-'er- tj,

ii'irrtaken for the year. A
i total of tOM.18 whs made from all
(untes'.it carmvni lxoths and
auction .sale, Mir ii J. Edwards
nnd Mi. Lee DnvlF, generalchair-
men announced early Tuesday
morning

The High ohiH unit announced
l a total figure of UM U and the
I Wrnde achoo) announred a figure
of 12M. )B. From the quean con
tests the High school mod $S1.--2

and the Grade school ISOIJt.
The total figure of all events

combinedwas about $100.00 more
than was made hist year. "We
feel rety grateful for the coopera
tion shewn by aU parents, towns
men and chUdrsa in aing the
carnival ovnr to aaett
ton. Without ytsat
miinitir tUttiaeta of shia srlnd would
not bo iHsafty so successful,"Mrs.
Davis said fas spBaking on hehalf
of the carnival oomauttees.

WhTHTS in the moat effective
costumes were: Sharon Brooks,
first place; Curoiyn Hudmaa,
second place; and Wynona Pen
nington, third place. All ware
given free passesto all shows and
oooths in the carnival.

Winners in the cake raffle were
Mrs. Din Cockrum, Mrs. J. A.
Stalling and Mrs. Blanche Dalby.

Jim Sullivan, MUX
Mgr. SinceLast Nov,
To ReturnTo Mass.

Jim Sullivan, manager of the
Posts MlUs, Inc. tor a year. Is
leaving Post this week to rettam

f his homein Mew Bedford,Mam
BuOrran has beenmsnagar stoat
IsMC NCrVeHeMMT

An official of the companyan
notmced that TiaaatsUyi Wadnea-da-y,

ltawssnbsi l, Claude Bailsy
Si a aliagi,aajsjjiaiia. BailiisUjii

a satuj-u-me issigiat at Past
samd atany years as head of the
mill's weaving department

Sullivan before the Rotary club
in Tuesday'sluncheon session de-
clared lis mission here was com-
pleted and he was being trans-
ferred br.ck to Massachusetts. "I've
made many fine friends here and
Texas will elways hold warm
tpot In my thoughts"

Mrs. Sullivan who is now. . Mi-
ng in her former home will not
etum U Post, it is understood.

Post Bom Return
To Philippines
With MacArthur

The wur hss again come very
.lose to home Several Post boys
are known to be in the new major
cnmpi(n in the Pacific.

With the news of the invasion
i! tT Philippines. Captain Tom
Pi'fri name was listed as one

l,.f llltlurt a matter of uin tlie ls,ei

tal

his

f

s ashore with
Division Another

rt .ili ynmii i i nun Stanley 1st
! I l, (iilmoti i , M'tvinn with
an riitlUty unit Ttiere may be
thei lixa1 Nv M'liing; with thaae

unit

Iry

Mi Urn William reports her
nephrw is in this setmil lie he
been in New Guinea The 24th
DivisliM is made up of New Guinea
veteransand is serving with the
cavalry Ojvksion.

Many total people know Bat.
Nathan Wooslsy of Tahoka, who
went into the ntlttsesnee with the
first medical unit.

The; boys along with other
Texansare fighting alongsideboys
from other states. Amsrtcans aJL
and are a tsetlasony to the stats
assnt that the AasarstanQ. 1 eVa

la the best tajdtaT as ShS tiajsgg.

htb am
cuAN-tn- r Am

The AassrtesnCase was
the first two days of the wee at
setter that neededrssmlrs and a
general clean-u-p of all flxtsnrea
and eqil.Mnem could he
The irtrrKM of the populai rale Is

rw shuttag 'tliwi a new itouar.
ftooilui have beenrearrangedand
new liHolotsu Mh 4s piUatted
mhm& a welt a her addition-
al ssaturcs r un dc!ed attxsc
tlMI

The ife tpasted M
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"VOTE FORTHAT GUY? . . .

NOT ON YOUR LIFE!"
"This war hM taught me how important it is to,

use your bead whan you vote," we hoard one Qorss
dthktit sty to anotherrecently. Qnee, they cook! vote
lit Qtrmaay ... but (hey got carelagt. Now they just
ay 'Jr ... or viae. Knowing who you arevoting for is

the best way to keep little would-b-e Hitlers from get-
ting in the driver's seatover here,"he continued.

Our right to vote secretly and without fear of re-

prisal is one of our most precious rights as free Am-

ericans. It gives us the power to protect at horn" the
four freedoms for which we are waging s fierce am!
terrible war abroad.

Tt is the sacred trust of all of to keepalive the
fires of freedom sndopportunity ... to keep fsith with
terrible war abroad. To discuss your candidate freely
with your neighbors is another fine thing about Am-

erica.

GO TO THE POLLS AND VOTE NOVEMRBHt 71
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UarleuSadlerShow

o Play Bare Under
TmpiccM A nCZfrnnXEtg WqjQtfCy

Harley Sadler, West Texas'
show man, will appear in person
with his own company on his sn-nu- al

tour in Post, three nights.

iaa. i. '
' 'JiaSBBBBBBBBBBBBBiVE. i ;'' A,

yBBBBBBBBBmlBBBBBBBBK''

' IIRIbbbbbbbbb '
'.BBBBBSaLr . aBBBBBBBBft

' ' K"aaaasak.
SBBBBBBRSsaafiA. saBBBBBBk

SsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBflaHiiir

nBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBRsIL',BBBBBBBBBa

Ie0nning Monday, November 0.
Harley will have the part of

Toby tU- - 'id-..ci- ed bo ) in the
pei....s plsy of "Tb Gees to

Washington.''
Special addedvaudeville will be

the rsrren Twins, radio and etna
stars, Connie and June Mundee,
nternational Jugglers.

The Sadler show is brought to
Pout by the American Legion.

MA HON AJUUVBS IN WSST
rgXAS FOB RBCVSS VKS1T

Oeoige H. Mahon. member of
Coagress frou. the It district
which include Oarsa county und
St adjacent c"unle rrved n

Lisbbock Sunday at his district
hsedqUJUtats in the Federalbuild- -

14.
vt
it

uh

Pvt. and
have law

arrived
Cttr km

i stag
at his homo in

of the

T. B.

He will

aa akts to

Pvt. Masks hat
8he

luat
of igMktial

training in New York and will re-

port to Camp Bowie Nov smbsr I.
Mrs Hibbs wiU return to her
home in Okiaboma

Mm W. K Potlaid of Alvararto
i a suest i'f her aator, Mrs
BreiMton of the Close Oty

GarzaBxceodis War
Fund Quota By

Oana cauaty assascssasdher
quota far the lApsssd War Chest
The total amount raisedby eaotri
buttons, special gifts and the box
supperamountedto M.UeVli. The
quota set for the county w
$2,781.00.

I The drive, which opened Oct
j 10, raised this amount in toss than
i three weeks. Lach community in
' tin- - county we.ii "over the Uai" in

t i'iLor.e to the appeal.
i Mrf'rary. the county

him man, received a letter from
luie ben H Powell, state War
Client president. In which he said
in part "The leaders und live
(eople of your county have every
e.non to be ptoud of this ac- -.

.inplmliment Dy going "over the
t p" so quickly, you have piovid-c- d

nspirntion to other campaign
iouft ..nd h'peti sreattv toward

the successof the statewidedrive
n be'ialf f the Urnieil Wm

Cheel of T.'xu, 1 ( ..ntitt
you, your rs .n.ii mui
people Lpon voiu iiw 'upi'ii oi
the wui piugiMni

The drive Is oi m, t,,. n.,t,
ly but the natioiutl ii"e v. ii, (

iinUl November II T
ied ail uUmm UtUm io llr utitnori
it coui.IV exceeding qu..t.. tin
first week of the campaign Way-laxv- d

O. Towner ia the secretary
and general manager for Texas'
drive which ie Ute larsjeet wi the
rtatlen, having $01 simuitaneous
county and cammunlty rawmaisms
in a tiritory bigger asasn Uvst of
the Beatom leabeardBtstes which
operate under It separate war

JoeStokesWins 4--N

ClubSsmtmFeTrip
j Stokes has bean

a winner ot the BantsF 4--M sash
eontost and ia a aatsatds to ttst
Ptottonal 4-- H Club Csasgesssta fjo
head la Osksgo DeeaaW lag M

PS ofneiew will be
and will in want the

awasd at the Weakly Botaiy
sar Bess kaswhsssa
aaatoiBlete at tass

J, A.BesBtasW, Bants y ol
fsN?!sSaBal esfWet etAsVMNBs Oesaey )MMsy
to be sola to csefnssstsfher Fail
boy m --mt ewasd ttst and wash
to cnrtulate Wallace Kiav
brough on the aploadld reoerd Use
4-- tl club hoys at Ctorcs c

are m' es" atatlbwH saw.

Ott Admtiee
ffiiiiibte News

Over South Plains
Wildcat staking by ol (onipar'-te- s

in l. .is section are till holding
itpot-lig- ht news i r South Plains
cttiaans. Two important wildcat lo-

cations were teported last week
in southwestLubbock and south
west Ctlnrs counties a well sir
those from Garza county

A summaryof the Oarta activi i

ties at released Sunday by oil
compenlesla as follows.

ttaawUitu Oil Corporation end
r ,. i -- rui vt i u !

Hargertt, et ai, 440 feet from the
sosaa rid west lines of section
ISM, Talan survey, in the Pay-ta-n

dmrlet of northwest Oarta
county, and too feet east of the

fs No. 1 Peyton, is
to afftU to M00 fast, or pay In the

an section sbeve
that death, starting not later than
Oat. t

Mawshilu and DevonianHe. 1. J.
P. HarrHwn, 44 feet rreea the
aorta and wast Unas of section I.
KB A WT survey, ie a direct south-
east outpost to the No I Peyton
It will start digging around Nov.
IS

Honolulu and Devonian No. 2

Peyton, section 1421, TT survey.
jffset to the discovery well

the northwest Caraa county
prseVisrton, wes drilling and test--

lag below tJilS feet, in time. In
formed sources indicate that the
project u due to be completedfor
tome sort of a producer.

Phillips Petroleumcompany No
A Bartley, cost Lynn county

prospector, in seation 1S72, KL
survey, had reached MJtn
and was unofficially i egarssdto
'ie boring ahead in shale.Tats ex
ploration is being drilled ss a
--tighr' weU and no utforaaaaoa
las been releasedas to niartssrs,
formations, or show of oil. Hew-"ve- r,

it Is not thought uiat any
of any qtientity hxve

PoetAntelopesTo

Here Friday m&nt
Post Antelopes will meet the

i laton Tigers again Friday night
Ait on their own gridiron The
tatiiic is alieu (oi g 30 iiHxk
Rivalry between the two teems is
it fever heat andlast week'n de"
ett hss Inspired the Antelopes
vilh new deicrnvnation

Sluto.) struck two quuk tourh-low- n

olows In the opening yuar-er- .

thn adder1 a final rlincher in
the fourth for a 20 to 6

itecisin.
In the seconl stanxa, Post add-- d

up its only score of the game,
takini! the ball on the Slaton 15

illrr in exchangeof the fumhleir'f
Tlie Antelopes convertedthe break
into ii inM'hlovi ti on a quatterheek
neuk

All ;i.n aie invited u, fx to the
fin.tn.iil field ;,rki give trw I 1

.i tig hand FrUiiiy mgM

Duck SeasonOpens
Thursday, Nov. 2;
Bag Limits Given

i M II o(t4-ii'4- l

Mini.M' T'
i ri 11. i Imuiy i itmi i t

t.il
iidav

'I UU. ijltl Jl,ll 1 hi

munion of Texu
The daily bag iui.-- t on ducks j

d mergonaarii are 10 in the ag-

gregateof all kUMta, iiwtu; oe in
such limit not more than or wrod
dutk. and in addition five singly

in thr nxsrestatr of nsalardti.
pintrnu or u uiaSMjns, asst a per-- m

shall be wlstsd to take in
day tt stoggy or HI the sg--

s limit).
at aay ttass

thaa ducks
Is ihe SaatWaWlt of aB fusses
toetudtag Assattsaa red-bra- ss

tod sssJgstsssss), not
snore than esse weed durf. and in
addittov ten singly in the st
STSgato of mMtlards. p ntailt or

is no posseemon foi
Asnecican red4rtodmer-
ganserstxceo en the opening day

Mrs, sstonvne liency hi.o ii
Boo Davis spont osnctoymtuit
St Bnydsr ttaniiecting tot ftw

Norma JogHndisffii;

Betty Milk Reip
During Carnival

oloilul (lH'ornitiiir8 ymbU of
the Hallowe'en nintil made tO
Hif'i ichiml k mrmsium it'tto

Itc-liM- ' meetinir lKe 1m the
luite;t (i.wd ever to attend a

U'rrvl.ir aflalt hm Ihr aWMli
j Hull'iA'c'cn carnival wtw held

may

(not
aasj
but

and

Munriiiy ntght under the ausnscea
of the High school and Orade
school Psrent-Teach- er Aasesaa
tionft.

Norma Joy Hudmsn. daisajhejee

..f Mi . -- iU Mrs. Marvin TMftWsT,.

and Betty Mills, daughter f lie.
and Mrs A. R Mills
the carnival as ouaea
Uvea of the High school
school respectivety.
Queen Norms was King
of the House of
Queen Betty wes Xing Jest Of
the House of Barnes - .

Comprising the
were the following
escorts

Princess Elsie Vcrna at the
House o West isprseentlwg las
Eighth grade, escorted by Prkeas
J. G. it the House of CMasX

PnnctssWinifred of- - Uto lievae
of Anderson, rspieaenting the
PreshmLn class, escortedby Prinee
Gene if the House of Rlsast.

PrincessBobbie of the House of
Chandler, representingthe Bopho-n- o

re ss, eecoitod by I rinee
Sonny of the House of McCrary.

Princess lmogcne of the House
of Hagood, representing Uve Jun-
ior class escortedby PrinceJunmy
of the House of Bird.

k prmctes wmona or me rouse
toeVT tlmstiirtMtnrk -

'
i

'

first gde, escorted by Vrk
Jackie of the House of BoaV .a;
PrincessCarolyn of the Moise of
HAdman, nnreaenting ttat 4toet
grade, earortod by Prtno
Dickie of the House f
Princ ws Johnnie Fay af
House of Ortduun, ssosetsd hf

Prince Tommy of the WssSf v
Kaloui; Princess WUtie Ana at

the Hvoe of Kvana;
Treva Fayeof the Houseat BOpd.
third grade, escorted by
Denman of the House of
Prince:. B'llie Marie of the
ii wiiiu msun. 4in grade, eacvrssu
by TniK-- e Earnestof the Housevf
Btic-- i Prmcew OtVtotto f the
House .,1 Brown, fourth grade.
fMnfvt by prince Wren Alton at
ih Hi.hm? of Cross; PrincessAna
it ih Mouse of Mullins. fifth
ui.n. f.orted by Pnnce Jack of
the II a. --e of Klrk.patrl1i; and
Pt Mary Nell of the toS
it Ho vtn. sixth grutle. ssooetad

by Pr.-- e GiHrt of the HssStS Of
Dalby

Mrt J E Parker, president Of
the Hint, school unit crowned the
High x-- t oo queen and Mm Tot
Thornj Grads school pi astOatlt.
i tou,oei the Gri.dc im hoot qmmtK
Koliowmi; the rofmaltoTj the
I'ueent od their royal efftsas
were enterUtoed withthe fnllnw

, S.-I- y Robert Cash, ssnnan--
ie1 tv
V !"-- !,

M,iirts

Mi Ksy smitn.
Ry M.!lnt wth

A Stsllinso t Mie pin:
. i mimbem bv it- - Metody
Mixed chorvifc of HtSh
...pil., . C

- 'twarrt' :s 9 fating
miiHin.r.n.oi wrivrri ti-.- '"Klufu n first grade puoih)

U.e G..iir. Pish -- rut DvMi ..in-- 1 - tn flag drill unsT

)

r

pei

to

There limit

t

(

mce

Mr

direc-tui.- i of Muw faurtne BJchard- -
son

Flower firls. clowns, train bear-et-s

anJ other membersof the
royal rocrt were children rreM the
grade cctoool and all were In
colorful costumes

Before the carnival nvoser was
neil t j& Brartr

the new utaperintondent Mr. Ren-so-n

wh arrived here Wsdtkaadsy
to assume duties

$UiBgO PROOilAM aUOKMS)CsB

Jmf A. Boyd, semastylljanai
County A C A. has toat retsgad
from B r Vance the Wlg
setograrn liodd to aggsar dll
Bowtos. Blue Netwotti g:4f 'B
November t. v discuss fsnmt fBJtB

ee nw nd minsttist posi 1ltWs
oetioii ' l ii f.-mer- s ' ttoyg if
ti ill f.ii ih-- i s f tte ooowty to
livieii ; oil t'). iuogram a, that
lime

Vh Jciiim Petty uud ifr r'U

: . :.i M' ) i mi i'
L Petti-Coif-



gsaaggr

gggggK'--,

l'T

wunan, W0tox and

Siftvat rv
ff I. twOey. lutew

trteertiettato On ApplK-ti- oo

Iwltoiiftirlea Sates:
Qxm CwJBtr t&t - Outeid

(tars County $3.39

An 0tvamom reflection up
m A character of oy irn41 M!. piBt thaws
pum wttt be gladly and"

fft&i corrected upon being
braeyht to the attention of the

gwau.it at the I'ost Office at
IPWt, Turn, m second classmail
mtdr, according to an Act of
glgre. March 3.

PR.iy ? r
for the Week

A Baplist I ynuin
C jltBJv rather we thank

H Sir this miw day. with it
arfviltgss mad opportunit May

r SB' gratotuaefor Thy love and
guy rva ThK today with

howta. Oiv m graceto do
m& wtttt and to acceptThy pur-s- M

let p fa tbe apWt of Xy-- 4

oaajggm batiaving that Thy

wm heart from tin, our
our motive tnat

imi eaiL draaa
HaHa wg alaay coasjecyatM tha ecw
'tqBce "fcttaa of tha day witu
"wMlwnwaniaaaaaaof Thy preaance,
whathartha day. brings proaparity
a km, wauaioX-'o-r altadow. biaaa
tga or baraavament, may oui
Btttfa remain firm. Hir love un-fattl-ng.

ftur hutx undaunted
Throqgh ua today may mankind be I ,tanf
:i'wiu ana me coming of Thy
Kingdom hastened,tut His no
kbe, Amen

Exrhangr- - - Arwnran irifiH for
tfte flrat tinw in hiMtocv hnvr d

German no." W know not
what a day may bring forth but

thi ia being written, it Uv.its
tf file Allied forced are sweep-H-al

an la a awtfl and overwhelm-la'Wcar- y.
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ftMSly MwMW iBMy flHRWt JWm
Matty parite waarb

beset them aid, united
force, Bplaao

Indlvfcsuete, nation, uaito
trlBmfr basis
justice, acraopltsbed
wheal WfH feat Leva Oast,

plai. aatvatioa. Mary
Baker Rririy

trira .nodvni.
.irupred with medival ancient
.iviiiHo pdgB
Uiltei alucfc damcsattrated

Saelcy
Wf .,.( cmiri4 U: tht there!

wutuia oe no tiiiirig t LMtMt by
CpiU4, or of Capital by Labor,
jnd aiso th.it thr- - xhimld w no
itiflui ,i btM! by Labor, ur of
ap.tal Dy Ciit I - John D.

.i'trkffiilfi . Ji

pmovuc run the nouow
The ant and the bee are good

providers. Ttiey are ctaaaic ex-
ample of creatures who. when
food w plenty, look ahead to the
tiro when there witl be scarcity.
The aquirrei does the same thing.
He sets aside a store of nuts in
A autumn for his winter sup-pr- y.

Man, of course, in hi granar-bom- s,

pantries and cellar
saves tfom summer's abundance
enougk to laat htm until the year
rOa around again and raplantaha
hi laeajer. The farmer who la rnit
fnraalghtadenough to fill his hay
loft far hta cows and horse and
Ma car crib for hi ptga would,
not loot long. Ajad now is the aea
son when much of the food is
stored for the long winter abend
of u.

The wise man look ahd He
is not going to eat. drink and be
merry today, spendingall hi aub--

in riotous hvin Hp will
live arberly today and be prepar-
ed for tomorrow Like the wise
bee am; ant and farmer, the man

rw buys War Bonds and stores
them whv m Mv deposu box-
es is providing for tin-- mi'rrow

OfM NKWS rOK AKMY or
CKttrrATIOM MSN

CMigres is talking about a plan
that will allow the wne and
families of men stationedon Army
at OecufMUon duty to km them in
the foreign country in which they
are stationed. If it goo through
then the saoraJ problem over
ahar rfter flat war will be out
dowa ar eant . . . Dubarfad

ssalatt a draft eall!

wast at
a COO van adsdst ssttl ha
tact ay yar draft hoard . . .

a.dtiaai over gg cm aaUat in the
Ana If they qualify for a peial--t

aoaWkMi . . . War prioonor have
varr--d tl.4M.IT3 for Undo Sam. I

0rBa, Japaneseand other pri--
asnarsof wr are paid full salary

j when thov work on Hvittan pro-- 1
arts The iwt goes intr. Uncle j

! Sam's porket I

tymaaumm tact Amour

Paaaanger
! four months
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Liberal Trading roller
hfcttiry tit nderd0 of 4riccro
Bailies Carried on Without Fanfare

PyW
ftVsWs seeaii yfc rshfcu of ait

WWHpptya IMaVMIf eswW1 AfHOtait OtKOt
Ala

NORTHERN TUNISIA One at Kairtxwn threeof
ua correspondent!, Anding the newly taken town with

put up a tent. We just slept in the
Th nvMWultoet were nerre, and
e draped netting aver our head.
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Kent Pyle

beamiag down i
eyas.

Aad what shaald
bwfMNHf aut taw Area
rigm everaur

Hr feral

Wepssai,

night
BJled

open.

W war ia
of
alongsideanArab
graveyard But
neitherthe
nor mos-
quitoes bothered

tor
we were

and we
morning

and
Met aun

our agtttetiag

It was praetteaQyMu New
Yarfcar eartaoa. aB I know they
may aav baaa itaadlag there aB
night

At rate taay hadaente t

aB aHD Jva'Wgw gfMT

Taay waafaan sett for
XHy. a vi w
laWliBf mMeHT lit
trad for wdtoehsa

"hats af hard aaady. Then we
started aM ever again gat
fear eggs far sack af

We tesaghtn ged bra, but
found the trading ratio
which the Germana set up
aheadof us wa on cigarette tor one

We Americana have to nun ev-
erything, of But on
tough-lookin- said:

' If wat to give SM for an
it's any business and m
from all I've of an eatra
franc er two abft gonaa hurt them
any."

All transpired beam
got oat af our bsdrsAt. the
you traders dat leave. As w

tsedtack wttk ssleiu.
eaiaf aad
ea taaae1 tt setear.
K was tee that we aad
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we correondant now go around
calltn esch other Madlt. since moat
of us havecrossedthe city ha more
than seven times

Another word we've adopted Is
dyabel." It s Arable for hill or

mountain. On the maps every knob
you see Is DJebel This or Debl
That. So w als call each other
Dtobei. and tf you think that's sUty,
weil wa b'e to have something
to laugh at
Wr aaw with aa infantry out-t- t

that has sotued eeasalesslyfor
four day and night.

been ta the ma tains. Tea
dai re mh my mere, tt
I wslaasg ad atlasblag aad

MH p .. I IL. m -- .-

RTB ITCJ H(W mwBt
They seetargcty traslsa.They

gsAJugf ftah . a.JI wdi rssrsres aeatjf erwar'rTei pnn evfvvtrr w9

talu ktJtaJ - t&bMji Aassgeasgsjp sU Hit TTTJ mmm PWVHj WWfWWIt

The 0rman be on the back slope
f every rtage. aty dug into ta

aales, la heat f fbem the Ma
nd ptwres are hldaauswith thou-

sands of hiddaa aaia. The r
ward slopes are loft open, untaa--
snted, and tf the Aaierleea tried to
scale these slopes ussy would be
murdered wiioieaal hi so Inferno of
machine-gu-n erossflr plus mortars
sad frail inlas

Conseauentlyw don't do It that
way. we have fallen back to the
old warfare of first pulverising the
enemy with artillery, then sweeping
around the ends of the hill with In
fantry and taking them from the
idee and behind.

Our artgocry baa reahy boon
satieaal. t or one w have
of somethingsod at the right
Ofhceis tail they aetuatty
more gun than they know what ta
do with.

AM the gas hi nay see--
m l? vW4Ga$l tJI ftwMNpw

rfHI thjB AasHa WllWa ? IMlT tr
Vfcwvl lHMr4mrRrdJ g fff)ffft
aWM Mr) Ifr-arf- IriC SMfiPcsf Q
orwvt. H aeeomes a

enable f fk sad
mebe aad dkt. Yetorca Oer-a-ss

swkners ; Hy kTe
aevar bean Hweeyh snytMag

I lave the InJawlcy ateaage lhy
are the a rjsa. They are Mm

90Wto-frotWrin- d bay. Thas;
bav a eeealartt, and (bay eeejt
toarato nv wiUasut to aareeaitlag.
Aad to aba end may are the guyj
assd wars ean t be waa sadtauc
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looking at ths tsom kenind g,vry
ba and sag f thetr boato speaks

carry heavy steal tripods, macbto.
gun orrss,waataosasof saui--

Xaaar taet seem to mk mto
from the overlosg they
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WITHOUT iFARJ

DONTBE MISLE
Tka 'TmaRfipkrs" Are NOT Bsascrats!

"Ttxc Regptbutr w a itr Iktrti iwirtjr Hi Twia Ii hm-- imn tag.

naetrim with the TejietlIc Party thA id Uw liblgbgi party gc

"Aww-k- Pliwt Party" hr Gentl L. K. SmW

--Tex- llpra, kdiYd m right, iwrrnlly ar IdgaMy U m tKe ward

"Dw,iMcrstIcM lid the Stiprdmg Ctmrt f ?xm hw WNl PiPP f

B0l.TRS. LOBIiYlSTS, ISOTATIONISTS, ACP--i rldrti PAID

ATT08KBY8 f th Mk 4I ewmpaaledkiiiilsttwx, hflelsawtag,awi

atharWHk)JrUc rawtlwihi wMtwat fawtdr thdir illfipijjp thebaa.

iHfrafihe "VitVk ltty." Jewi rmmUmUtomjm.mm--hat
Mlt)ar4i iUaviiMs to aWraMchla Utt tardeatffmfim Om meat
sJgArraI eaiaaytrwry.

Let's Keep Thm

I, WHITE tni 1
OLD GLORY"

LBTS KBBP THE 21-Cm- T Cpg$mM
(ItemeJHhrwhan U wa aaitt

LBTS KBBP WB 14CBN?1
(Kern awW whaa yu awMtela't

LBTS KBBP $mWMBAT AM
(RsMwatHber lo-ra-wt wherU ai1 .Nil
LST8 KBBP DBCBNT

? ..V"

I lamfffl

(RasjMHitbcr wlvatt voa gggOeta't fit a Jaw?)

LBTS KBBP TUB SOCIAL QAJNi

Will You Let It

mm

lV Re-Sle- et Ihe DEMOCRATIC TiCMW WhMt
1$ WINNING THIS WAR, m tkmt mmm

aim WIN TUB PBACMI
(Rataiaghgr what Utt tgatatatatam after tibt laaa eW7)

Vote The Democratic

la4fWm1iWfay WYALajuJ

alii

et StraightJ

tha M-aai- gw at MaH,U(M'fruitmNU,..
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a,,ti Mr. Jim Powers and
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Word froM Curtis Httl. SK 2-- c.

received that week by Mr
F. 1. Bailey. CuHl Is with the U
H. Navy Mmswim tn the South-
west Pacific and if assigned to
cruiser. Whether or not hi ship
Is taking part in the btt of ttv
Philippine tn not known tut his
letter nu written im tVtoher g

from hi letter we tmftg.nr that h
t slightly homesick n nid in

ltt- - ' Thi afternoon J vwuld
like vn much t iiirl ,j in n

easy ru it belore a inn.i.uf (th
sn interesting book, .1 pipe :hk1 ;i

rirlin HnWPVM the' ! no IU

ihaii, few interest Mk. no
rdio iini no nee I I ' u fireuhue
so I cj 1 employ mi-

- If writing"
"Whn 1 riM 1 ' c irMr and the

nimtl I t" !' M" 'if (i Wwve

it ib urty hh'i' ! lit- .1 from you.
(live my regaid? to 'eryoro he
continues!

Mrs. Wsllncf Simufcon snd son
who hv bvn visttiag hsr
mother, Mrs. T. L. Pr. relum-
ed to their home In New Menlco

Mrs. Alboit Mo-vnr- d has
U Arix, to be

with her husbnd who is on Avia-
tion Cadetat UiXe JTeld.
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A British soMter in cmsutdpost guardsUx
Um RhiM's mafo evUet le Uw sea.

SoidhJjmdBoys
In Service

S--St. J. 1. Jene andhis broth--
er-i-w tew, Sat. J- - Jenkins, have

en together eve since they
went to servtee.The farmer's let
ter was received Saturday from
the PhiUp4Dw the first word in
tlx week. He had Just completed
a course at Unit Jungle Training
Canter, SchafloM Barracks, Haw--
alt, whirh equals 2 years in West
Point.

Sgt. BlUy Baauujerwas planning
to arrive here 8unday. But Satur
ma afternoon he surprised his
win and parenta. the Alfred Ba-sing-

by coming In a day early
Thursday three cables arrived

from local boys in foreign service
Neil BtnaUwood with the Seabsw
said he would start home the first
of this week; Ding Martin wired
from Philadelphia Saturday that
he wasleaving again;StaterMoore
alto a seaman,telegraphedthat he
Is back la the Stales.

Id Lawranss Holier teon, Jr4 left
fti Dettae early that week where
he was kethtcted Into the United
Stole Navy. He is me son of Mr.
and Mrs. Xd Jtettertsoi.

John AMm and Prledlla Mul--
Uns k eleven children, ft. le
estimatedthat they now havethree

in the United

X)0j passedht

no

TitJC oltlMf pnrrit Sfl mmlwmtm.

Is WittlMi tiwt it's se rtsicsr

leTIWwl PPff J5 lfj UWw

IkftMM is she style It inotortag. Tectka like
awmtcg t andoatof teeseemwaetsd, wh the
little simghT ftirrr mttea behind--present-ly ahows

p .rway In the "tbrai drivsr's" samvor.

Tfc-t- 's akiS akftksng asaaad' goad average! twi
ssaalasjand Iiiiuii itlns to asake It tg. Yen! show

atul greater regard for dvtaful

faesd to iwatst serywd a by the ana

to Canon N' awtor

as It to
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SOUTHLAND EWS
Mrs. Marvht Traeleek,CoaunanMy

aftaUa"aaflaaaIaLatataa

Sunday aMernoon wbout i'M
o'clock Dave Mayfiekt, Jr. teU and
broke his arm about two Inches
above his wrist. Ha and sever
other boys were playing on the

pea of the boning ring in the
gym--

Sunday the Junior Boys and
Obis Sundayschool claim of the
Baptist church spent the day with
Jo Jo Hannonson, helping him

lebrate his nineth birthday.
Mrs. Harmonaon is the girl teach
er and D. H. MayfleM, the boys.
Besides their families there were
present: Joy and Lay Trimble.
Emma Lou and Donald Bsainger,
Doris JeanSartair..Tommy Leake,
Cton Truelock, Olynda Orantham,
Donna Jones, Vera Smoot. That

lo Mrs. X. Baateser, Itobeit Sar--
tam and Miss Bessie Anderson.

At the Kallewan'an carahral
Vrldey evsnkig, the
had raised tfte
$laf8. Their King. Jack Lan-eaal-er

crowned the Queen, Mdte
Marie Cintaalnga. The Juniors
roeled SaeUfl. ibeir aendidawst fox
royalty wave: Mary Nell Sims and
BabbleField. The Freshmanclass!
maa close third with $44M ; thei?
Duke was X. C SmaUwood anc'
Ducbs-- Helen Buth Barton. The
SoeAomores raised $Sa.4g; their
candidates were Billy Lancaster
and Carolyn Barton. M.7S was
donatedto the foUU boys.

Mr. Johnson, manager of the
Hackberry gin, won the war bond.
S. D. Martin guessed nearest to
the number of beans in the jar.
H. D. Halunan, Herbert Dunn,
jr.d Mrs. Kelley guessed the
weight of the rock at 47 lb.. 1- -4

lb leas than its weight. Leonard
Anderson was highest bidder on
the Junior's cake. The boxing
match wea cancelled becausethe

aWors (the sponsors) had tor-tt-en

to replace the gym light
ilea.
Thursday,Mrs. JamesT. Brooks
ujrned hemefrom Slaton Merry

hospital with her l- -i U. daugb--
Laura Ladine, who was born

October Slot The Brooks family
tree between hert and Slaton but

Staegearatasste ef Mr. and Mrs.
A. F. Davias were their daogh
tor, Mrs. A. M Spikesend daugftv

tor. sir. uid Mrs. Walter Davias
and daughtor
Hancock of Lubbock. The Davias'
youngest daughter, Mrs. Clyde
Khut. left for Ahltans to fteejh the
term at itardw-aLmnia- ns Univer
sity

Mr. and Mrs. Xlmer Howard ami
sonsof Poet and Maw Doris Appk-to- n

of Xnoa City were Sunamy

visitors In the DonaM Psmnfl
home, stoekm . 1 Howard to en
route from Princeton Univeralty
New Jersey to Sen
This nephewef the Fi
graduateof Botdhland

Mrs J. r Day
came Tlwfwiay to eieit her
tor. Mrs. Herbert Otam Mrs. tsgjr

toMr?Tu Whtkei her mm. Pes.

wntil Mat

Mrte
of to

lakl . kmmrwwwm mmm
L9t Due To CM
Than Any tHtum

The common cold ! r sport-
ible for more lost working hours.

with remitting loss m Income and
protiurtion. then any "other M-

ine prevalent in the United Stat-
es. The numberot victims remains
from yenr to year, practically
the .im, una tr.e oruy way
this ttujttton rn remedtett It
liy morr unltr u) are snl
thrujjhtnilru'ee j i Hir pnn ot te
general public

Overheated living room, or of- -

i five, in whit n iouWi i not- - u sprnl.

af

enpecinllv when insufficient out-

door fxrrrlM" in tiiken and when
tnnufficicnt ventilation Is provid
ed is onp of the mwt common
cmiw 1hi condition together
with (iiirlcn , fiiting habitsand t,
late Iiouim tends to lower res
tance nnd invite the sppeertirxe
of colds.

It it wise to avoid direct con-

tact with infected personft; and
the cold victim httMelf Jv; p

definite eHerm m aeep--
rirtf away from gatherings and It;
the unfailing use of a handker-
chief or never tissue, when
coughing or sneerng.

Irrtgat'en was started In Am-
erica by the Mormons, on the edge
of the Great Salt Lake.

sr's death.
Mies Mawrine Lester spent four

days here with her parenta last

Those visiting the Everett
tlsmfiles Wednesday were: Navy
Aviation Pilot H. D. Hallman, jr..
and wife of Moinpriii, Term--
Wayne Hallman end wife, and
Boas Dabbsand wife.

The H. B Blackw orders' guests
last week were bar parents. Mr
and Mrs. D. L. Proetor of ODon--

netl and her sister-in-la- w, Mrs.
Loe Proctor and baby of Californ
la.

Mrs. BiU Martin and children
of iAibbock spent the week end
with the Ed Martins and Everett
Samples.

Harvey Stotts. of New Mexico
spent the week end here with his
family.

Tawstley Mrs. W. H. Fletcher
last for Amarillo where her oldsat
son. Freak Flstckw coasts for
tooeaatto eye treatments.She will
iniwiiliaig him le hie borne in
Liberal, Kansas for a visit

eesMeer1MNeVMM etw

frmm mr Imrpe

fee

WOSM

Mr. and Mie. J. W. Warrlek of.
Oreeeland were among the per-- ,
boosattending Che recent assembly
of (he Cttureh of the Naxerenein
Quanahalong with ev and Mrs.
Odetl Brown, Mioses Jo, Neloe tr.rt
Buby Oartman.

Cadet Nurse Joyce Stephen of
Lubbock Owtersl hospital prii
the week end with her pRrent
Mr. an I Mr. ley StepVic

Wmw
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Prpi Cole Caitnm t Mind Ctlt
Bsitlori

PBP8I-C0L- A BOTTLING CO. OF LUBlttiOX

- . ...

Construction Heifers
NEEDED AT ONCE FOR L, 0. STOCKER CO.

SEMINOLE ar BORGER,

Conatructirsf ISO - PUnt For
Phittipg Pttnrfatun Company

TraiafNrtifcm fwtuAliad to Job. Top

long tiaae Job-- --Nw CO hours a
and on kstf after 40

QUARTERS AVAILABLE

Hiring to eoanpty with WMC ref-uUtloi-
is

Apply At Once

U. S, Emplotjmaiit Ssnrics
1207 13th Street, Lubbock. Texag

SeasonalAgricultural workers acreptad in with
WMC and Selective Service Bagulattoae
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The relatively
fBi butane manufacture
kWm averagelay- -

Garner's talk wu of in
to tha entire SToua.

firm

aam Itettehter gave facta and
figures on the size and

the V. S. Navy. Quctinx
un heels of Na- -

j Stoat BTawfii Fssv urvrl on th
aw atthe S. Vietorles in the
Itoasttc theatre of war made hii
IWapWittonoiibly effective

AaMUf thwovl-it- or Introduced
Wi TH Hibb wo who is visit-- 1

t0m lsau team an Army Special lz--

mm In the east.
IwMBnV Who a here on a 7 --day

Si

IN

by the

alan

Ursnnterring to A.
two Rotariansfrown

Mexico. Cb. Gam-- !
Kupt Sanson,and Mrs.

ft fiateh skta a
2tHains Homer Mc- -

Herrtng.

mm

astato al win
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U Winurtifc tar
raw wins la tha elaterof

& Potfecu.

Ottto
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Texas.
Somewhere

Dear Mom and A!!:
TYua 1 U let you all kfffW that

I am teck m England again. 1

didn't get (into my fa m
en the Naaia Ml bm It iat

(eft kaee wtth ahnajnit at tent
bad, tho SUtl all im one paecev I
duiik't get m clutnee U really
much of the but j the the 4
what I did aee of aeema tolriW' Leu Punkonoy and
be o x. We awre have boom twall i raiy
nuraea care of ua. Most of
them are mat girls, but are plenty
capable of doing their job and do

it wet!
The Mad Croaa ta on nundred

percent as aa we soldiers are
If it wasn't for them

we would be out of cigarettes
most ef the time.

1

Zetma SUtiona of South
PUtna Army A Ilald is
s few days wth hear pa.enu,Mr.
and Mrs, Wesley Stephens.

IK 11GULAXLY FOi1 . . .

SftfVJCE

IXPEJUENCED

fist GreaseMechanics
swway a jrw a gwaal Jaw and it nay tH

har

time,

IAf RIGHT
THIS IS A GULF SERVICE STA1 is

SOU S1RY1CE J4

Barktey,

concerned.
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Otfce

spending
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McAKAXJUY

Studio
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rWMMaVf

These the Coucheswe have been
expecting1 some time. They are in
beautiful Wine and Blue Mohair Freize
Covers . . . Full Spring Construction
jijfth good pro-- war type spring unita
iafid steel automatic locks easy op-

eration.
We alsohave in stocka good selection

of . . .

Two Piece Kroekler

Uviai It Siitts
in velours and tapestries.

Selectton . .

Wdnrem, Bed Mm Buitm,
Bni TmbU, Cetfee Table,

Smoker,Bit.

Mason Co
I

Wttawaw, Mok FtoM,
Meat Ullllll. DaAlva

Janey Mania, aV H.
Thomas, Robert Becker. Max
Jackson,Jos Boyee Lrwtar. HIM- -
red Nelson, Daria Netoon, anal
Dorothy Wmtorrowd

a: Mary Praams Rvrasje,
lot OayteFleming,Wunaeth How
ie t, Mary JaneHampton,

French Mining, Lehmsn Rssr for tea for
them

taking

ing

far

U.

Vel

C.

are

11

Junior

awnmtiTrOT r. n. v.ry, unKT
tyn Barton. Dixie Dabba. Valton
Wheole. . Hoilta Berkley. Edward
tTaaerr, Billy Lancaeter, Carrel
Tanner, Billy Stone, Wanda Ket-le- y,

an1 Hariey Martin
rreanmen: Mantztee Cooper,

Betty Jean Edmunds, CTeo Hein-rio-h.

Betty Ann Jackaon. ferret!
Whfjaer, Alice Joy Scott, and
Margie" Beil" PbT?"1

Grade School U) Jrade L P
Wicker. Joyce St. ''h grade.
Connie Held, Joyce Inauiy. Dtan
Hair. Burl Carey, Joyce Saund-
ers; fth grade neoa; 5th grade:
Vera Smoot; 4th grade: none; Srd
grade: Vernon Scott; tnd grade:
Jeeair Stockton. Wanda Pruitt.
Lhs Ann Collin, Joyce EdwarUa.

irade: Becker. Betty
Gary. Rcaalie Kteaoi, Sue Lan-
caster. Joan Lao Thresa Lewis.
Bonnie June Limmer. George El-

lis and E. I. Dunn

Ricker-Wad-e Vows
Read In Clovis, N. M.
On October22

I Rut'i
B Wad,

Mary He i and Wilbmn
w f - tjniterl in marnagp

m ()ct.t or 22 ji Clovis, New Mpx-km- i.

;il tho Second Methid::t
Church "i Rc Risglish n

istitu
R A: i :ih- - daughtci o( Mi unci

Mr 5t W Rickrr of Put. Wil-b- oi

n is the .fin oi Mis Buli and
the Kit? Rev W B Wi.de of Post.
He W3 reared and in
Post He it now an MOMM 2c in
the U S Navy and is stationedon
the U S S Rr.usUbmit.
had hut basic training at the San
Diegu Naval Training Station and
hae twu years service tn the
Pacific.

Mrs Wade will make her home
with parents for the duration.

Merry Makers Maet
With Mrs. Tina
ShultzOn Oct. 24

On 14th seventeen
rn rr.U?r; of th SSfr- - Makc.--s

dub met with Mrs. Tina ShuiU
with Mrs Moaeile Biwtlett as

There ware two visitors.
Mrs Tipton and Mrs Evelyn
Jones The sfWnooc was spent
n fancy work. Mrs. Duncan and

Mr Peel directed some very
intorea.mggames. It was gift day
and eocr.e pretty gifts were

Some heard from their
Hub pais.

The Hallowe'en theane was car-
ried auL Debctoua rsfraahsnenu
cosaaiatmc of jaiMlkhaa. aUvea,
candy, and punch ware served.

The chtb adjournedto meet Nov.
i 14 which wiU be three weeksoff
M the of Mrs. Lester
with Mrs. Ray McNaob aa
hoeteas

Mis. K. G Smith attaodad the
funeral of her brother at
town early in the week.

POST
S Ktgwta O

MonckyO
Nov. w

CVaasVl

Mnv

ta that Qai

at Ma

eketemen:Mrs. W. C

tatfce

actataiT-ttaamra- r; Mrs. Oeo.
Rvana, yact etaMman; Mrs. U W
Kitchen. peurtlamanUrisn; and
Mis. 9. C. CUdwell, reporter

Chtba rapruaenttdware Bamum
Snrtngs, Peat, Verbena, Cross
Boada, Ctoae City and Graham

pssple,

for

for

Burdlne

schooled

Wtlburn

October

girls of the county to be held
December It were dJactareed.

Miaa WtcHoit, dkali inaia.
Mra. N. C CXitlaw, secretary,
sided over the moating. Mrs. Out-
law reed outline of the demon-
stration the new year bnok for
next yoar which will be printed

The next - ' ng will be

H

an
in

oi. Saturday. November it at 9JO

PriHa Members
Meet In Home of
Mrs. H. 0. Smith

Prise ilia club members
delightfully entertained last Fri-
day by Mrs. H. O. Smith Most of
the ladies were industriousy en-M-

in various types of needle-
work but all enjoyedvisiting.

Mr Keith Kemp, oub presi-
dent, oi etkded foi a business ses-

sion SeversI vacancies were fill-

ed
Mr Smith served delicious

(h'xolt inr w th coffee to three
events, Mmes Slirlley Camp, J.
I. Strwi.it and Clarence Woodsj

nf LubtHKk and the following rlubj
mrmboi" Mmes Kurpe, Collier, j

Kverett. Haw. Hundley, Wulden.!
Burro-- . Wtllmms. CXitlaw. Duck-- !
worth, Kemp n.l On i ley.

Dinner Belle Club
Printing News Letterj

Alma Outlaw, district officer efj
the Future Homernakers of Texas'
and Miss Margaret Weaver
Krmemaking Instructor of Post
High school, attended a meeting
of district officers in Lubbock on
Saturday.

At this meeting, news of all
chapterswas compiled and edited.
The News Letter, official aaaaaof
the district publicity paper, is be--'
Ing printed by the Dinner Belle.
chub of Peat High school thai weak
and will be distributed to all
members over the area.

Towns representedat the meet-in- s
Saturday ware Post, Tahoka.

BrownfieHd, Lubbock and Sour.

Pfc Reble Thomas recently
spent several days furlough with
his patents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Thomas of Grassland.He has been
in the Army Air Corps almost two
years and is stationedat Garden
City. Kansas where he is chief
clerk in the office Rebel was ac-

companied by his wife.
Friends here also will be glad

to know that Mrs. John Haskell,
the former Carolyn Thomas, is
now in Chartctte. N. C. Her hus-
band who has seen many months
of oversea duty has been back In
the states since February. He
partidpatad in soaras of bombing
mtsesofwover Germany

Oaorga Washington was known
as me r. ther ni w untry Sm-u- at

Adorns so the Father of Am- -
was, ricar. .ndnondence: jnd James

called tn hia home on Sundaybut Madison the Father of our Conati"
he died before she reached him. jtution. j

Of

American Leqion
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New is the time to reeitr face the
race problem. It must he met. er
Aanertea wiB see mora of the re--

grattahto hatred and

The eaty ssttsfaetory
enty riajst aaawar sea be isuad to
lasW Ww5aWl W CNHbL Ol Hat pTtAtta4M
w Mii huQd la aohrt&f any Mb

yM9!Srnfr4 to tit f hmnm
MMICllse.

W eNewVA sssM RateMI PaT'ePasttBI

I. Pnf !:
8a alien we strtsjBfte sadataaaad

work, sad last sf ak tea aray. That
skouM be the Brat sMag. aol Mat

last It was as Peterarered thathe
saw dearly the seedat a Bhangad
attiiude toward the OeattsK.

PoobUese seme Osahlsi waaM
alae have a shaagai tttlluds
toward the Jaws. It saey realty
prayed about it la feet, all of ewr
ptxsfuaseeabasedaa raas.creed, ft

ehsap and UBtenabte at wa arapsa.
OoBssreneas, affbrts taward aaa

hta. swdsislsiidaag. sdueauoa at
cHUdrea (and grown ups). siraaaai
all these are gaed; bat let aat
forget to pray, and to da it feeet.

n. Ueten te Oed'aWord (M: la-M- l.

Peter had a special vision, aa as
l rrretation from Ood. Wa aa

longer needsuch a dlreet eanwiaaaV
cation of Ood'araaaad purpose,tar
we have the written Word af Oed,
and the Living Word hu oeme in
he perseaaf Christ

What we neednew Is to reed and
to hear the truth af that Ward and
then to head It Kvarywkets ht she
Bible we lad m declaration ef
man'a eeoal rights. We lean that
Oed hales wlastlwInsUaw ar araju.
diea. skst aa aaHaealHir is Mfcsiaji
if- - U ar lanwrihy af Mi araeesad

We knew thase thing' sra ax the
Seek; why da sa assay ef us lad
lo Bstea te Ms metssgsf We are
baaaday H wkaaharwe netensr net,
MbsbsBsb! teds asdhi h gill air mmA

eeeyt
MI. Be Hevenedby OedsPtaaei.

iww (MkM. Ml.
"Oed is aa iwaaittar ef

Why are weT The axnrii
any iwaa eeesvfcg a maa's
face.' that Is, hMgang or svakiattng
him aatby what he has proved heat,
aeif to be. but by his outward a,
pearaaee. ike leek ea his taaa.

God is Interested la bum's heart
and what Is In it (I lam. U:T We
anouM da wen to teOew Kb lead-
ing and aet se eontroBad by the
drees, the race, er the pailtisa af
a maa,

Note the basis of aecoataneewwk
Ood v. M. saaaaty. s right atbV
ujde letnf Him. Ma aMtsar what
s man s eetor ar raw atay aa. Mm
graea ef Ood to Chrtct Jeaas aaa
reach asm, aad briag ban tote sa
eeptaaeewitfe Ood.

IV. BeeagwUa Oeds natoM-t-
tl7:B4--M

God made the work Be resaathe
world aad an that Is to k. aa) Is
aoove waa. sad H Is He wbe

That being the tsse. we at
on tae same level we are
tore Him

Fverything Oed made was (aad
' ery food tQen :gt. That
meansthat Me knows aoaktog to Bit

grtp being gesnisad
and parsecutad b moOmi

lf designated aa a master race.
A men ate of one family (v. sj).

It is Ood a Word Let us believe It,
and be thoughtful and kind toward
the members of our own "family."

hu r, mu4 bow uy hurt Could
" ooasibiy be any different to the

family Ood Let i quit the tocher-sn-d

hUier work tor Oed'a
in.ry W rsa do it -- for we aisy

J" ' aoseetit:
Sxf.eUms cbiidrea hmt sadMMsi because they know nikoff

sad mother ere ewer and wig aat
hear or Buuak WeS. Oed to aaatar away He is --nearerta aa Osoh' aearer osao ksa

aa or s
b) Bun we Iaa4 skat

haraj tot aa aat

an, tot aa faaasjntoaBtoaatw aa
astaBvasa

-- S3

dieted In 1-- H Girls
ClbMeetingOn llHh

as ii oral new officers ivara
sdlm the October I meottaaat
the Crede School 4--K cskk g

psetttng ti the reporter.
Dorothy Carry was elected t

viae uosidont to fiU th nlaaa at
Sua Carpenterwho resigned. IM
Vsttis West wss elected as aastl
tant secretJvy Mrs. Boyd wa at
ected sDonsor. and Carrol J
Long was elected Clothing
strator. Marxxrv Freemen,
try Demonstrator and Faye BjajBJI

Hamilton Gardening
tor

Plans for the coming year
discussed in the aasatiBBl
Manlry. liomi eVmorutmtssn
agent, will assist the rlub in all Its
projects and programs.

Meeting was adjourned by th
president. Majorir Crimen

-- Kcportec

The nation's tallest
is on ;h battlefield of San Jada4a,
in Texas It is sot root nigas, tw t
flat higher thaai the
Monumint.

AM

CaMfornis was admitted to the
Union on SeptemberI. tttO.
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Club Notes
ChurchNews

fonevaAnaStephen
Weds SrAAF umcer

Mr and Mr. 3 W. Stephensof
lbbock, and former Pott citizens,

announcing the marriage of
ttt4r dMsghtor. Ommvi Ann to
rtnt Ueut John awdaj of Mteh-tai- n

or, Oct. 21 in the St F4tbath
Cithoiic church In Lubbock.

mmI

f

.,,,, .m

One fife end one drum madeup
the of Hous-
ton's that (ought
and won the battle of San
againstthe army in IMS.
The band played but one tune
Come the Bower."

The bride's !st. .

her maid of honor.
Jen.

FALL AND WINTER

mERCflftftlltE

MM ftOf to $25.00

2$EAVRRS --- -

3X &1SAYER3, 3, Inch Brim . $1TJ0
3X BEAVERS, 3 Inch Brit ........... SUM
3X BEAVERS, 2i Inch Brim . $1B.M

Nk SAN FIUN (8ft 4) $18.08

No. 1 ABAKAN SAN FRAN 3 ft. Brim) . $16.00

BLACK SAM FRAN, 8ft Inck Bdw S1L00
SILVER BELLY ROYAL DEMING $10.00

ROYAL DELUX PLAYBOY $1JLW

STAR GREY ROYAL PLAYBOY $10.00

STRATOUNER, AMortmcai Of Colors $70

SUITS 79 SmtsIn Stock!
Warn $4 to 44 '

Priced$25.00to $32.50

.

We hfive $ "
cempkle atook of the peBiilfir PloFeMm

Shoe. '

Wl1 l

AMtftWS...
Fail Ra 8bnHM Rain CmtUi

JACKETS
WHO ASSORTMENT OF JACKETS

$375andup
!

LEATHER COATS
We now taro leather coats!

Sws3S--U $I5iO
ro- -

IMS OVERALLS $2.49
.wait stnot

sees

ALL-WO-
OL DRESS TROUSERS

Jaotrocotreej bow abtaiaentof sIVwool irooo troaotrs
t

Amw SJirfs - 4II White
. OMBOitU RtM of Stawo

90

m a

amssms
ttffki oast ftoory wnJgfrt klukl gaberdineoMrto

&75toj3J5

Sportfiaiersitite2trio
dowilojiot of Colors

$5Jlfo$575

ffCm BEITS
iNooj loeoot ojtylexi Ib Dwoo

Mil , Winn! r n wh mmw u ,nr , i nwM mum inrtBj m m

..,.:. '
.n , U t

.

tarn' Oenerel n
SMMnan army

Jacinto,
Mexican

U- -
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sjmI Wentem ntyi
. .. 11.00 to UjN
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Beardeiis Honored
With A Farewell
Dinner Thursday

Mr. and Mr L. V. Beardan
were tionored Thursday night
when j group of frtenda enter-tein-ed

lor them at Jennie's Tee
Room. Dahlia from Skeeter
Slaughter't gardenformed a color-
ful complement to the table eet--
unga.

A bountiful turkey dinner with
all the delicious trimmine was
mott thoroughly en)oyed by all.

Aa a farewell gift from those
present a beautiful silk comfort
was given tha Beantens.with Tom
Bouchier, vice president of the
artwtnl ImmmM nalrlna tha an.

lipropHu speech. After the din
ner various gameswere played.

Thoseenjoying this pleasantaf
teir were: Messrs. am mnmes. H.
M. BeMaaon, Marvin Hudmen,J.
1. Fnrher, B. B. Toaag. Allen
Cash, Tom Bouebiev, B. J.

A B, Kaws, Bebert Thom-
as. Buddy Oeawai'L OrallaM Kim.
brough,and Mmes. A. C Burmen,
John rmOnm. 3tm Voss.
Among those who were unable to
attend but who were raniauiUatf
on the nttt wnr Meenrs.andMmes.
J. P. mar, obrt Hodoe, Ben
Sorgee end WUuW KirkpaUkic

Leslie Anita Niehols
HonoredSaturday
With Birthday Party

Uttle .Miaa Leslie Anita Nichols
celebriUrd her sixth birthdav
Saturday,Oct U. with a party at
the home of her parents.

The younnters nuured earns
such aa "Drop the Handkerchief."
"Uonai Bridge," and others.They
enjoyeda treasurehunt for candy.
After the games the children pin-

ned the broom for the Hallowe'en
witch to ride.

With all her guestson the floor
round her the young honoree

opened her gifts with much ent

dseptayed by nU.
After the Inspectionof the gifts

the candle UgfcUtut oeremony wee
observed.The Vmday oake was
tervtl with Qrapette elHrttas te
Ann Oiibonte, Benny Jfte Otery,
Barbara Aim MMi Jisrrel S Bte-k- y.

Sonja But Csee,Dam . Qtek.
rum, rUvts Curb, Jbnmy- - aKd
Mary Bswea, Miohey PWly,
Cbnttlt Mbrte King, MsffBiMat
Ceairley, Twanne Lee Teague,attd
Bw hoiioree. Ocber guestspresent
Want fWww SvlaiMt Ainu
hatn, Henrietta Niehols and Mbms..'
Clary. Cockrum. Curb, and

Buy a War Bond Today!

Vitamins
WJpW h$ owW ereiseTsi sw

fa, ir taaafaxeetaaeWaPv rTPPTf

Stems

Vitamin Plus
Bight VUetmlm
Vitutnln B
CompUx

Vinacap
Bexyl
Box
Cytaming

Many Others

Lilly' 8 EntroaU
COCO SKBVM CAPSt'LES

Cold Syrup

CM Cpule

mAm emsam

XMAS GOODS
Arriving Daily!

lAMILTON
OHVG

Fweertaeseeifraslliel

BridgeTeaGiven
WednesdayIn Honor
Of Two PostVisitors

One of the levliest parties of
the seasonwaa given last Weanas
day afUrnoon when Mrs. Giles
Connetl and Mrs. Blanche Delay
entertair.ed with a bridge tea In
honor oi Mrs. Doyle Justlre and
Mrs. Erneet Griffith who are
guests of their parents for sever-
al ' 'weeK.

Beautiful dahlias in a variety of
rich colors were used throughout
the vr dous entertaining rooms
of the Connell home and an
specially decorative bouquet of

the re i and white flowers center
ed the beautifully annotated tee
table. The table was laid with a
handsome banquet doth and
silver appointmentswere used.
Mrs. !rne KodSera and Mrs.
Skeeter Slaughter presided at the
tea and cotfee services.

tn the bridge gamesMrs. A. B.
Haws won high score, which waa
a lovely make up kit; Mrs, Done
Morrel won bingo which was
perfume; and the henaraaawere
presented with cleverly styled
makeup kits for purses.

GuesU who played bridge werer
Mmes. Justice. Orifflth, Glean
Kahier, Bob Davie, Shelly Camp,
James Minor, Martin Reynolds,
Phil Bouehier, Bryan J. Williams,
Wallace KlmUrough, Charles U
Pickett, Belle Fairbanks, Skeeter
SlaughUr, Novis Rodgers, C. D.
Morr .l, Irene Rodgers. D C.
Williams, B. J. Edwards. Bryan
Mathts, Wlllard Klrkpatrick, Jes
sie vo. Bake Robinson, sr . A.
B. Ha-- s and Bryan Williams

Tea guests were: Mmes J. P.
Manly, "lay Smith, Vom Neff.
Tom Bouchier, Johnie Bcggs,
Elmer Reynolds, K. Stoker and
Miss Msxine Durrett

Woman'sCulture
Club ProgramBased
On World News

Mrs. K. A. Karpe waa hostess
last weak to membersof the Wo-
man's CuHure dub whan it met
m regular ssaetnu. Mrs. Jones
nrsatdsl during the buotneas
nerhHi. Two vaoandas in the

P were HUM. at thai

A mfaweUenseus wograai of
from Thne Maataain wee

preaanUd.Mr. Durrett spoke on
"Deughten for Harvard" a am.

o.'rn ka enroll wiwiai em.
dents in Harvard's medical school
net year She also told of a new
salt treatment for colds, which
though seemingly simple, edaa-Ua-te

cklm is effacUve.
A plan propoamg to make Ml

meetingsheard by the
public was discussed by Mrs.
Manly ir CongressOn the Air."
She rflsc gave some figures on
radio productionafter the war.

People In the News" as pre--
by Mm. Ceariey wasa dbv
ef people not nsresaarthr
nt but wln'ie atoriaa aseaui

intaraal'na readlne.After tha bob.
gram a generaldiscussion of news
of the dey was much enjoyed by
eU.

Mrs. larpe served sherry pie
a U modj with coffee to Sta mem--

The next meatina will h
g and will be aaathorTkeat Maga-
zine disruaalon with Mmes Mea-
ly, Jonesend Webb. Mmes. W. L.
Da is arri Derri Dower will be
hesteeser.

Mrs. C. D. Morrel and
Mrs. W. Wharton
Kntoi tain Saturday

Mn Winst'ii Wharton of Ta-ho- ka

and Mr C. D Morrel were
hostesses Salt day afternoon for
t dalightfultv planned putty in
honor of Mmrs. Ernest Griffith
and Doylt Junce

Colorful air.tgementsof dahlia
!rnvulwi rtetti. it,on for the enter-
taining room.

Prteewinnen in the bridge and
bingo games were Mmes. Jeea
Ourtey and Trurtt Smith. At the
conctuaton of tha gamaa loveiy
gtns ware preasntadto the hoaar

Oavta.

asxjeytog

Mif attSwVisFY sttaMeaasleMa
smCsMaffsmaatfg RMMMet sVBNMHf Jl

Reynold. Oika CBisllH, Carl
Webts aVietley
KiAbrough. R M
BwdasVeaalednataaseaSseaw irB

me party

Tahaka Mmes. Prentiee WaBjar,
John Btms, John Cbiailsr, Jess
Ouriey, O, V Huberts, Andy Wii- -
mm. Truett Smith, and HaroM
Hook.

What peeate think of feu is
not aaarty as

All-Da- y Meeting:ts
Held At Church Oft
Monday By WSCS

Members of the Women's Society
of ChrtattaB Barvtee held an all--
ay meetingin me churehon

day of this week. The t
was held in observanceat
yearly Week off Prayer. A

held at the

devoted to the Mission study
nook and was under the super-
vision of Mrs. B. E. Young. For
a special feature Mrs. L. V. Pres-so-n

gave a fitting solo and was
accompaniedat the piano by Mrs.
Wekton Jobe.

ourtng tne afternoon seesion e
program on the miasicn work
sponsored by the church was di-

rected by Mrs. W r. Oraeber.
Those utking port on the program
were Mmes. I. A. Smith who lad
the devotional and prayer session.

R Durrett, Tel Thome. Noah
Stone, Jessie Voss, T. R. Oreen-flal- d

and W. P. Ptwaoa.
A free will offering was held

after the program and the pro-
ceeds will be divided and oart will
go te the Home Missions and part
so foreign miastans. The Home
miaeioM fund will go to seek
Negro Mdnaooe and the Foreign
fund will go to help the mission
work in India and Africa.

Graham Women Are
Receiving Many
CommentsOn Work

For work well done the Graham
Home Demonstrationdub should
feel justly proud. The many

wi nam worn in we MOOIfw sewing room window are
craang many and varied com-
mentsof praise from all who view
the window

Among the membersof the chub
who have pieces of hamtoork
displayed are Mmes. John Rogers,
Juanita Downs, JaasePeede.WU-bo-rn

Morris, Carl FluHt, O. K.
Hoover. J. K. Robutson. Bob
Rogers. R. M. Oonstm. Iris Mc
Mebon, Glenn Devkt. Thelbert Mo-Br- M

Oordie Stewart. Bam Cak
ad others.
Some af the arUdes are pcanf

the me akb meaebc are ptaa-tic-k
BR elaAMt: Usv it sa

wear :t oat, ntk it do, yr da
without"

High School P-t-A

Meeting Poetconsd
Until November16

it of the
Mh High school P-T-A has
nouncad. The mastingwiU bebaM
on Nov. 10m as many of tha toaal
women plan tn attend the
convention in Fort Worth
week

I M
"a. aOaVJ

MausauaJtsaassaaaUf

by Martha Lee
Desire
Persuasion
Spriiigtirt.

$IM plus tax

3frs, E. A. Warren
OCMTT aael MMFMMB

ni IMJ
of al! eacta! p.H vltih tneethsw will

be appreciated.All reports should be'rtMeft'
in not later than Tuesday j. s. each Oajgfc.

Mexican Motif Used
At Luncheon Club
Party Last Friday
.Affective Mexican decorations

whiest combined fruits, vegetahkw,
weodeii Mexican figwinea and fall
fcerrtai were used to faehien a

D. C. Williams entertsin! the
Novelty Luncheon club members

Friday,

PputU

Ptry services added to the
colorful display on the polished
wrard surface of the prrtty table.
Place rtrds were hand drawn
Mexican hats

Following the Mexican menu a
series o' bridge games were

Abraham Lincoln w.t fhe only
presidert of the United dtatas
ever to be under nHial fir of
an enemy, in time of war . . .

while president, it happeneddur-
ing Oencral Barry's raM en Wash-
ington in IBM. The Confederates
opsoad fire while Praaktent Lsn-:e-n

v.aa stemUng la Fort Stevens,
north f the CapttoL

Many a manchasm rbutterfly
hna grabbeda yellow jacket.

Vi

til

atsawnasa Maiw
FOE MMWMsm'

Mrs.
Hattie

Charles
Irwin, waa MMSBil at

1 aasit ajlkJIjLa.ah
RUSiCVUaJMPIItaal sffftWWOjf ffVHKr
noon at the heene at BJrib A. Wi
Daviea, aseiatad by Mat J Ui
Eilis end Mrs. Ed Daatttd)

Hot chocoutte and hems HBSde
cake were served te: ateM Saw

. i . m
Urtt, W-v- tw4--r rNea
Kinc, Hub Hatrc. MaH Morretl.

John Irwin, ?. D. T Sill gill, I. JL
Duff. H W Taunton, fjtvan
Week. Cliff Johnson,Aubrey Mr-- .

Neeley. L. CoiUnesworth aatf O.
J Hurnonwi).

Presid nt Oeewae Wi
laid the cornerstoneaf the CapBst
m w(Mrftun on aepeasnaarft.
1TM

DM. 0. it MSi
--WJ4 Aveetae

Gift
Stationery. . .

We have just received
a newshipmentof
PineStationery...

100 SBBSTS ;
100 Bmr&LOPSS

mmtD with i
$3.80

PfamYmr OrderBmrtf!

PnBlis

FOX MXff WHO GET THSXGS DOYg,
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n Stetson
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10

eBfsa4Btewds . . . a bat for men who aw
lest ami eMBt shasfst.TWfe' real anas to dm

tfmaj ml Maajlirt to itt soft, Isajtrwcsjt M
' Hi latsju sswaff ttfb i asewal by tike esriwt
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19 OBftaws
who have t.vund
tauaa temoorarilv

tiStMUPF thetr grocer
Ml may take hope.

jga War rood Adminm- -

jMymfca atepped-u-p pro-ttw-n

the nation's uar--

tr. tin Writ and Mid- -
Cte Septewrfcxr 1. thr nation
tamaitory wu Uwer than

SSfy otbar date mm IM5
tt first right month ot

M,a00 ton more oi
distributed iti the V S

QBSB MM Were went u in
10jaajtir preservingami ran-- B

Otte form .mother (

got rnwfrt ui tlf tncMi
i miri in .tmt . .i.uimg ot huiU

wagetable, in Im ;er than ii --

predUCtK't! ff mulenM-- m.lk
in supplemental HtioimrutH

purp..w.

, Mt, HMt Mr. Marvin Op und
ttafeWMat. Marian rant nf San! Cftttf. antauntsof Mr. arcti

. H. Newbury and other
in the Grahamcommunity

HOTICE!
m, mm ma mut muMwt cut

ftr USED CAX8.

PwftBY mi MM

BUHM.EY

.;i:.jt,-- . AeiHBSnawaaseaib$j.

mM'i

fi i' iai rrfr'

THF ( KU' !V1N' .1 m-- tv

uni EUUli F..n.-(-i arc the featured
vaudeville .lUrai tions with Harley

FARM CKNSVS TO MM) IN
OVKK NATION ON JAN. 1;

UtMN FASMS LISTED

IH Omnia Buraav announce
that on January 1. IMS. It will be-

gin a census Um s
00.000 term in the United State.

TtoJa, it announce,will be the
tawortant termceueuaever
token biceaa itwtil five ari-(-k

at the thaa
tat Anasricsan brayojbt
abwat by the war, was U wtU atea
aarve aa a bawia to uai the

back to opera--

Mr. end Mr. Arthur Tavtor and
dauhUrof T- - af. rant-
ed wtth retativea here ever the
week etui.

BMgS

"

jiBm t

to e at: Cases aM aW itew Cm

'
.

TUX POP UMFi 1 1 VI

Akna'

complete

imaiuraiut
ajprliutttire

peacttimt

Cartabad.

jBMBlBBMnlnaWv''il'

OanBaBawnaBasHa. Httd

rtr M...,i rtiitit November
6, Ihiw tughtn-

MfMkra K. l neward VlaHa
PareataMere Laet Weak

Ciuisn . L Howard. URNH,
aan tl Mr. and.Mrs. Bmer How-tr- d

of thia city, waa ham on leave
durtac the weak of Oct St. Bnaajn
Howard who haa been a dviiian
aaaplnyaa of the War DofavrtOBMit
in WaaMaaflan and PhlMdalphta

the week
aawae the

Prtooaton,
and was an route to hie next

eeetBtunent hi the Waal
Ha go by way of

Phoenix, ao that ha may
vtalt hia brother. Albert Howard,
An Aviation Luke

Boy War Today!

at alawar? j fatae er
waMavgto Miadal atay m

yJ gr oof

three year, had Juat
atfbt hv

at MavaJ
Statkw to N.

J.
wttteh on

Coast plana to
Arts,

Cadetat Field.

Bead

is m oW

.':r:

VMM T "

Newt of the Bttt Qoawn MWkiiy

waa received Hat week in a iet"
ar to Dan Cockrum fajnry. The

Oowana are former rantdonU of
Poet who moved to honiworUi,
Texan, aome ttaw ago. Mr. Oewan
it a tclearaah operator for the
Sjnta Tn Raitroad, but ia on a
yearn leave of abeence becauae
of his health.

Mr. Ocwan ia nttll confined to

hr bel miiat of the time and when
she wrote Bill hud He to A Bl-

ur111,, ar rhek up at the Veter-un- a

htmpttal.
A dipping from the Nolan

t wt.nlj Niu, rr-i'e- wnten
tulrl about LonKWoith' Scout
Troop winning the attendance
banner at a ouit f honor he4
in Roby Septroiorr IR Thoma
Cowan was mmlr im Ragle Scout
at thia meeting Hr ,ittendi arhonl
in Sweetv.ator

The younger tw . George, go

lo arhool in Ijungworth. The
daughter, Lornin. employed in
Loa Angele.

"The Dmpalrh I eagerly await-
ed every Friday miming ao we
ran read the hometown newa,"
aald Mrs. Qowan.

(Greetings and beat wishes to
the Cowan family from the Dis-

patch staff.)

Cfcetdy Mars Te k Ta
O. B. Armed Fareas

Half the eanrfy bars, candy
rolls andcandyte package design
ed to tell for five cents and pro
cured uring the last auarterof
this year are to be set aside for
procurementby the armedforreu.
according to a WFA order.

Mia Dorta Apple of Knox City
waa weak and visitor in the Elmer
Howard

s&&RgtlC IT
LIKE THIS!

BALLOT

&BSSS" tmxmmmtmm
' lTT ".

i,,,,'e"-- y&0- - "'Pb -- w-c- ylA' a
'

Al lOCIATI,..ttil RINLICAf.PINT TNI N1W DIAL TtlTlliNav'tgwrn

lMOUT?Gjai
'aaMa.aB-HtfMacKgattM-A "teraily

Mtarae ajar otegt Fggty alaligHlKi mm aW ajuwggS

WfWm'mmm mmmkm ohm jwm a Tesaaw Aa . "r. y1 jff .jtWfeg! jNi f jtetV
ailtot Msi tewe eawwtojoogflri and wasw w te saw a rKX5JK P5P rfP jajfc aa.

llrTMajwlht anaaaan wtdaiaaMaat MmTtmm Vat
ntiai

aAa4

.ASl
TALK

n

na
il ymg for many centum. What I

finnrimi'ft in the fait that it took
a ionr u it IM for the simpler
pKafi of flying (gliding I to br

I'.ie.i flying,
had tn wait for the developmentuf
thr intinl "omtAistlon engine.

Amrruitn mrewtv in nflwhere
hrt r rrvcaled than in the lipid of
iumfl engine. Probably the

gtTKli'nt atride in early detign waa
madewtiy COwrlea!.. tawtuni.
Stuitinjr ith u 3 tliml-- r airmnloil
ratliol tnBinp, he ieife'tffl m Wi.
a ! Jrlr niiidel 6f IhO lni.nr-puur- r,

whth Inter brllln the
"Wlntlniml" Ijitrr improved

iikhI. U of this intu-.- c were uiei in
the plant s whxh tarrted l.indb. rg,
Byrd. Chamberlin and many oth-
er on llieir hilor making flight j.

aVnaVnaVnaVBaVnaVnakWAawM taaaB

CMaau i. l.AWRAnc

af tka iIcmIabmmU axl
tnaractariuic f hi deTign, be--
causaex their euutaMtng perform-
ance,are retained iapreaeet radial
engine which produce newsrd of
SON horsepawer.

Charle Lawrance i dill actively
associatedwith aviation and now
ha in desiga an inexaeruiva ligkt-welg- ht

ngfn of M0 haraepewerte
be md ia lightalaiw far privat
jlyiag. - . ., , ,,-- . a

Mrs. Oertie Smith, accoinpatued
by her father, W. B. Stanfteld, of
SnydervteHod In the h--m of Mr.
T. I. Bailor on Sunua.

VU Alma Outlaw of South--
Uareerai spent teat

Cdl9i
for

BlonHesImnity
SERVICE

WCKUfr . . .

IvInKiaaaaWtMMKatggl

Hill Wright Supervisorof
I a flat Duck Creek Sol!
vwUon Dwtrtct, attendeda
vtasr'a aawrovad C
plans or the following fang;
C. Stem, 040 aerea: i

RHate. 04) acres; M. K
SH acre; and A J Btshop, Iff
acre

They aluo nppmved an amend-
ment to the Conservation Wan

f ih JiJin nvi farm, which i

in Ui I'i'Ui (ommtuiity

!'flrnet Treate of the Polar
Ci. (i ' Oroiip h wwlW
IKjulijjmi u Whiilwind Trrrarer.
with which he plan to build new,
antt retwfm old terrace. Mr
Trml jIi plan t build lira--
for mme of his neighbor nftei he
fmiiihe hi own farm.

Anothir practire which Mr
Ttrate ii following i the removal
of meequlte along the boundaries
between the pastureand cultivat-
ed Isn't. Thi pracUc IncrodOMt
prodmt on up to M percent for a
1rtp TO feet wtde in all plaoM
hcrc the mesqultehad bwrn re-

move 'At Treate has ckuHMl
about one-thi- rd mile of
ariee curing the past
plans to clear the renaJnteff hOtt
mile thii winter

MKRCHAKTS TUMWO TO
I RAVK ON WKAmtftJ PAMIR
DURING CinUSTMASj

The War ProductionBoard to r
, Questing all merchants.In view of
the increasingly acutepaper short-g-e,

to save paper by silminattag
nil unneceaaary Christmas wrap-
ping this year So that remaining
inventoriesof such wrappingswill
not be wanted, however, tores are
ursjrd to use what they have on
hand, but to use them
always avoMing double

41
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Puhliahi by tit StuAmt of Poet High School

Sponsor, Mrs, Ray Saatth
f.in-vn- mm mvvmvm r.
Reparteea. i .

jyntor ctaas, JeW?& aiwrai
gtphomors OaM, May Lee Wil-

liams
frrthmsn Csaes, Jttyet Kvtmi

and Mack tfcCttltoufh
Pihtii Orada, Kay Ktrkpatrlck

yhrHiy Club. Aim Outlaw
Dinner Italia Club, Irla Parker
PrrM Club, Bex Everett. Jr.
jv .a.(lily Feature, Nom-.-s ,foy

Hudman

ton s Mills, Sports Reporter
Sp.khmt, "Out Who?"

f, ,ilt Reporter, Maxtne Dur- -

JUNIOR NKWS

The Juniors received seventy
kalis r' from our box auppar Mon-js- y

meht.
Thr Juniors gat second place in

L; Hallowe'en raoa. Our full
bnount that was lumen te -- as
tote ovar JVIM.
5Th clan alaabad cake ej
B monay mm Bun sate wag to
L ssved er -- the Junior Bans

panel.

MtoRfa)Bj

cowMrr
Wttb hartl ttebtlna the Benton

won the IbUowe'ea Caotatt with
iu.tt.
Darin the pact Week the Sca

lar those nmt ctaes rings. Every-
oa la kwfcmg tot-war-d to tha time
when they may waar one of those
markt af distinction.

Tha Sentoo,oW rakv U iruli-vl- ut

:ct week arJ raised mon
ey tor tht queen One cakebrought
$40.00.

P. II. s
eightsORAOC

In selecting a queen fur the
carnival the 8th grade turned In
$27 75 for our nominee and came
In fifth place.

The Rlh grade t expecting a
great time at the Hallowe'encarni-
val Monday night. They are spon-
soring the "Houae of Horrors" at
tha carnival.

P. H. S.
sorifOMOftJts

The Sopfaoaanrt ciaa ha bean
workias all weak to raise monay
tor the Bauawaa mm Wt
MsVBsaat aWMal waaBaVaanl 1011 daVeattaBnBtmatffw CtVaHaV jaajBsaBmi VHBBJ, aVaaan SjaaBBBBBBeBBBBBsn

star

MGAIN RATES
EpWorthS$ffrJelegram

Are Here!
r

PtaePt ettt Um Wni from mm m your papers ami
give K If am. I wffl mart Umh appmctatapaaiUiif it in.
for jwu 'Yow: Udrat MtKaM ym to tha Star-Tttofa-

OneYear . . .

StafrTdejpamwith Sunday. $5J5
Sfor--f egrflm wiBimA uru . $7.75

fosfyMiwtch with Star-Telegra-m

I Tear ;...".T3

Idaai Parr,Ir.
AUTHORIZED AGENT

. Z. PARR9H'&lptr

We Now HaveA Big
SUPPLY OF r

.Ekmm

"an 0

OP

Poultry andStock

F E. E B S
Tha Cteaneat. Beat Pwdg that w kaow of
Up IB aR fcntaamtataavaaria for ritanlna

faajtawil Mkakjr W acavaasnl MfiWr Hi priea

SfdMmhA PricesPmiFor--

CREAM- - POULTRY -- EGGS

oumAiAticmT
Much astfuatfarowasgMttati

Hi aaieanbtoeVtaaW wBjh tlitf eatKt

Lovaly Norma Jay Hodman,
Beater candidate for queen,
elected to preside ovar tha Hal
awai earaival that waa given
last Monday night.

Tha Queen's raoa netted a total
nt approximately 31$00ajrbjeh
amount goes the High P" andTUfcrd wofk grttfc byTav--
Parant-Taach- ar Aaaoalatlon.

P. H. S -S-

CNtOII TTSOAUTY
The Senior personality this

week in BlIHe Jo Baker, daughter
of Mr and Mrs John BaVer ef
Pofit Hhe lis black hair and dark
eyes BUlie is always laughing and
Is liked by nil the itudenU of
Pout High.

P. H S

rVTUM HOMXMAJLKkS
or TKXAS

The Future Homamakers of
Texas had a Hallowe'en party
Thursday ntaht in the H E. taw.
There were many different games
played taduafckf a Hmbh of Kor

wldch avaryona entoyad. A
fortune talking booth waa alao am--
joytd

The refiMhmanU for the party
pimento ohea

nnnii lea end aaxiah.
toyed tha part vary ntaeh.

Tha library at eoottauing rrioaly
and tha maaasinaaare hokiing
otft bettor than avar. The Satur--
oy S.VWIWJ 1 wmy ina use vasU
liars sra aattmg more plentiful!
by tha day.

The moat popular book in the
class this weak is "Lavend

ar and Old Lace" by Myrtle Read.
P. H. S.

iNoorm
Well, Juanite Binghamcertainly

likes our new Superintendent Do
you supposeaha really does or is
it becauee of his son?

And Just what is it that
Lois Hunt and Xveiyn Rains know
that they are not telling anyone?

Waa U really Wayne Hundley
and Josh Cook we saw
tha Slight of tha Junior Box Sap
per?

It looks as If dene Xytent can
havf hk peakof quite, a law of the
atria. Whtok one are you (tohw to
totos, oesMff win tt be lyortntna
Bakar Cant say as we blameyod.

kT JHaaaaaaY Cggajawgkaa fnWUaaaada 'Ida flilif

imllr tMI Jab mt it Iwr BOIH
JaaaMstojaa and Oane Carpaa.

ay, TOy Bob Hoovar
JtBalMrta Boswell look pretty cuto

tcSrther. dent thty
H.

Visitor: (Ronoia B.) "Don't you
cut youraaif pretty ottoa with this
straight

MoiiWtata r: (Joa D.) "Naw
I'va ahfevHw nigh on to Ave years

I ami out my

"for banting your wife I wtR
One you $1.10." said thaJuda.

"I don't ohtoct to tha doiksr,'
aald the prisoner,"but what la the
10 cants for?"

"That," said the Judge, "is tha
Federal tax on amusements.'"

P. H. 8
OOBBS WHO?

Tms week's guess who Is a
memberof the Freshmanclsss. She
Is rather tall and has blond hair
She is wHl liked bv everyone.
Guess who

Iist week's guess who Jo-An-

Turner.

Mr ami Mrs. Titden Brown of
Leveilend were business visitors
In Post last Thursday.

Benjamin Franklin was our first
amtojtiador to trance

h HAY FfVf R SJKJS 1
tttArWt

ltifca BBBftostBsBBBtoMi,'
i5S-J??r- . aosjassssssitf

Tna anigMlWi and faettitv af
Otwia aehaal wich to watoama Mr.
Hanaan fee oar new euperfntendent.

Wa rafnM tha toe af Mr. beer--
fdan. Wa hopeha will antoy wwh.
itif for tha Stork Company

Tkaaka . . .

Wa want to thank every penon
'who eontrlbutodla any way toward
fhm Hallowe'en Quean Carnival
contest... the mothersand teth-
ers tor the food and drinks to
all. for money donations by our

friends and pirenU. and tor the
to School

Junior

room mothers

Reaatts af Hallowe'en Qaasa

Betty Jena Mills with James
Brn nx her rort was cruwnad
Hallowe en Queen of Oradeschool.
Yes. tht seventh grade won the
contest, and were a deserving
class for their hard work never
ceased during the alloted time

Miss Richardson's first grade
was next highest to bid with Mies
Cromer's third grade not far be
hind.

BwmaaagaBala

Grade
teachers and rtwdaata, will

both
have

Saturday. Nov 4. Tha money will
be put in a grade aahoei fund to
be need for useful and needed
aoilpmant la our aehooL Several

seeshad piTinned nttajasaaaeaiaa
tor last Satntday tor their Hnn

ilsaaanla. but sinee the contest
closed at noon Friday all rlaeees

ikied to participato in the sale.
Bvarybody is invited to attend the
sale and make purchases.

Olendow PfaasMii Writes
From Bagssnd

The following letter daaertbsnf
some of the historic spots is) Bag
land was received this weak by
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Preeson from
their son. Glertdon:
Dear Folks:

Ho is one? I am doing
okay. Recently I visited in the
famous old cathedral town of
Wells. Perhapsyou saw something
of tha place In a not too oM copy
of "Ufa." The cathedraland prem
ises are really vary interestingand

is tha hletory, moat of which
I've forgotten by now

1 have visited tha famous old
of Bath. Remembet the

Wife of Bath" in ChHucer
"Csntobury Tales?" Themam at
traction here is the ruins of the
ancient Roman Baths which are
remarkably wail preserved. You
know, mother, whan I ssw all of
thta. It reminded ma of the pic
hires of tha anctont town of Pom
pail that Stoddard'sLectureshsve
In them. I got some postcardsand
will ssvs them.

I tuve visit ed the Salisbury
catnedral, as well. This cathedral,
although not so beautiful on the
aside as tna Welii csthet'ral or

Westminister at London, is noted
for t lol spire, which towers
into the sir for some S14 feet and
can be seen for miles around

Wa took some pictures of our-
selveswhen we were vlsitipff here
and if they are any good I will
aand themon.

FVerything is O. K- - here. I sup--
Write soon.

Love.

JHat RaeaJvog

BamatUni

Dining Room.

Suites

BED ROOM

SUITES
A NICB OOUJKTTSOM IS

NOW TZ (TOC!

UjmhoUtmrlng

mm amp urx
FATfJBsMBt

iMl'Oat.
tear. Ha

nWl neen IdaaaatalfliHf at Gaam
jRatMNa, Ca$tWaav (w tna psaf'

yasrs.Ma la aaw with the 7ttSo at rt. ttaontns, Oa. Ha
had It days delayed trtveltn
time and spent them to visit ins
hl parents. Mr and Mr. W. C.
Caffey and sister, Mrs. Iftes Hartal
and Mr and Mrs. T. A. Loyd.

Hit wife and baby will remain
at Post.

Buy a War Bond Today4

Bi
in-!- -'

2.

m
I II isv s--aa 1

M to shown
th tlto ds Bkbia study,

Churs
;at las

Ba BasMaMM(s

The Rd .Yok unit
a of $00 surural

ThU center,
small, put in nxany

of work tor the fcrd Cnm
and are to be eonvr fwled n thfir ;

"tZZZJZlZZ

BRYANT-LIN- K CO

kOKExasasBKH- - .iaoeai'B

mwA$i xmmrs
Off Hast aajt tka tftsst howl

arawTSigavw
iansftast 4MsMal k ttafaMs

Measa aVaa. BsaJUtoaasae
BJBBJBJBBj BBB aBBBJgBWaare

UMmmtMl UmkmimUrLna Ml I
I! it&MWTTt raaTS 'f.

tfiifliifl aatna
ateM'

WaTaWtta
Chatt Matapaai. Bvatyoaa

PWVsW((P

Grassland
finished quota
drtsssfwgi recently
thooah has
hours

BlBjaj

4p1aftspsB

aMtY

tm sKaatoaaf of mastaad
wa Ww3l last weak wlOt a fwr
wU party Iwitore he entered tto?
army HBB $aWshts, MbF. and Jdaav
Artis tttoslndine arrmnffd.
talf for hbn.

Ryes Tested rrsmes'

rinses Duwlicatod x

O. n.HUftjl
1TM Avcaaaa

Lubbock, ftxm ,

'
MMSSsasssaaaaaMassBsaaaassnasa

ft eajpt V

Wmmmm

aasssBlasWI

!4bI Our

af.ftojBstaTaiajiid

DR.

i ctrmmttr
Atekawi htieo

up

oEfsaaaamlnf fll I laWlssl frtsaaaant fBftfJfjeaaai

3. M0RKIHG TASTHS

Aaaartoaarow araart onMm

to

Ift

ttva bounttJul brsMddaeti naiostoi
' " SmSmaaffi whs Simarassssr stsss tmmr

tot aheartyIwoidrlast wfcsoii

tola oao tlsttdl ml a day's

wUI
a

Fmk Frmtit 04 VfttaUet
AT HOMB OWNBP INOefrW6NT PJBTAH. PBAtJBEf

ofa

BEN E.XEXTH COMBaNY

...
)'.
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NEWS

l ft. Key. tVm
Mrs V A L.hbiriR ,md p.hiUJrim

pent the week n1 with hr
not)ier, Mri W A ;stm;in if

Fwat
Havdy Atfwuworth xpent lb.-M-

end w)th his mtfr at B'udv
M. and Mrs, W T. Pnhm ..n.

4K.HMMf to 1Wder Saturday
M. A. jQttra.tttt tf Ksmt-n-.H- ",

W. Is. spent a with his son,
mY. and Mr Owdtrr Dorman and
'tiMrn he-r- e

Me Sketr Snvtb who teaeh--r
emeui tti TrtljukA her wtth

Ut parent. hm UnLCMtli
hanslhk due io iiii.ii-...- ,

Kbni PettijfTPw w m San

in J. W. Warrtrk Home
Hhntaes Sgi. Leonard Wardtsw

f
rtv W..i

rmi Mrt Warrick's
rsvJAVv. 5, n.r.! V,irHlow.
wit r.f( Tfn were 40
gueets pnmt Among those pre-e-n

were Mr id Mrs Clevs
Attn ODomii. H. Kenley ami
aanjahr, T. H Wrdlow of
0W, tfWi Sgt Wardlew haa
spent 9 mwn& it, the" 9cttt!i

Stand Today!

U2
HtfCe)

At

1

-

i ! J V

m

a

j
f

-

-

JANN LAYNE--- - Loveb
tungei. Uuc ,i, with
Harley Sadler ho starting
Monday night, November f. Ttnt
will he on the usual how grounds.

Mr .,nd Mn lvn Clary told
their home (the house formerly
owned bv Fred Custis) to Mr. and
Mrs. Ranaon last weak and. Mr
and Mrr. Phil Bouchker are bow

xupying the house Mr. Rasa
' the mw superintendent f
school.

Germany'!
aeaaM to be te
pie's toe

WWileWemtfllllllllllllllllllailliiiii1iii

'Eyestrain may the cause
ymtr nemmmm

DR. C. M. HEEL'S
optometiucclqcic

W f Htd

Ma(W (eTM ellRWPwwlHlle)

TkU Week The-- -

Friday Saturday

LtAWk

WSm? NEVADA

Added
MtfK!

of courtesy
lat m ethec pew
titty afwlogtie.

be

-- $

MADEMOISELLE

Sunday Monday

SIMONE SIMON

MEW

Ni3
POST,

TEXAS

Nw.3-- 4

3
FiFr

OLASSifW
rtr imuMsn.

enaluuwrrent, u par-

ad taken for Mm than Me,
advam.

FOR KKNT
FOR KKN- T- Two Bedroom. See
Mr. F K. Marable

SALB

r()R SAL OR LEASE Cafe,
food equipment, good tocatkai.
Telephone 144, Vm 1 IS, Stetot).
Texaa. Mt

FOR fAUC
Oond Hegan

FOR

and iook
20, Burdim jwhtwI

S once. an
Battle baptiam

iiamv landinf
FOR SAIJC room houar in
Wt f'oat See H A. l.ancuIrr.
FOR SA1.K Turkey ..f Baby
Beof SUxk Dreaaett W.ll take

now for Thanksgiving rie
livery See M- - J M (.'larkaton

Verbena, Bon 9A3. 3if
rOR SAUt TOMATOES both
ttie oh7w-o-w and abxi
plenty Potetoea. Bring your
oaameu. w. r. wuiiama, mite
north and S mile west of L. O.
Thuett. Rd

Baby Bugwy. Baa
Mra. John Cearieyor call liW.
TRACTOR
Deere Model H.
wtoi and Hanat. Oe
euttlvstod abewt SM of
seej. k. Robtaeon (

Valley.

BAtma

FDSt). fg
FOR SALS

Oraaa. J. M.

raaatty Bwrtei

V

W cround
lecord.

of

Sweet

SALaV

ligbta

atUag

Ikertagr SeeeJ UM
of

rgaklly of Five Ineured Far Iftc
Old Line Legal

WAJfTKD Beiiabtc huaOar to
MKceed H. Boyd aa RawMgh
DeeJer in Sordheeat Lynn Coun
ty. famwHiee SeUrofl exper

to Splend
M uga)iHu1ty to atep Into

aver SO
profltg to willing workers.
pnrtictiiare

profrteMg
Rawieigh

eL Thtmm U MfMeap It

CO.

IBM

1.

Cni Tiniim L MiBaap la wtt
b reelto Bliaiiiii of the aUrfa

FtoM Artittery in
rnam. aaveato hawd from
Him ttie ftret time ante the Mth
of Me aald he bad lots
nf roam, far ha and (the tote

m the aaaat put tent, with all
of rimHanciaa.running water

Mter ivmaiog In one end of the
tent and out the ether The wild-- et

oan't ptcture Juat
how murh France is up. The

family on whoee farm

tt, mIi fast tfc M toot"'
to wrate hw MtmtM.
Mare and we WOUrtOtd aWHH

Ki sptmb :m Ha haa bn in
to ! t HrnpiUl 3 day and wore

' cast day. h aUtad in oitc uf

i- -

a

S

his movt reoent ititcn.
"I havewan wmt hot aputs and

th day 1 wm wounded waa on
of ti hetteat If Kt aant back
(o th atataa I'll M you knew aa
anon aa nan." heaatd.

Janktna la with th 36 1 it In- -
fantry RcdlRMM and waa for a
time attachedto the Mlh Div talon
The MUt Infantry ReKiment haa
partiripaMd in bitter richttng, haa

! mati tpactaruJar nim
"00 Extra i objertivn mh never

Feed II. i aav It holds
ltp J

. jf, hour:, n ft f

V

x

order

. .

green;

i

fXMt

FOR
full

mn

X

T.

teawe unnacaaaarj atart.
i

wilie

eoaaiewtierv

ffialiifcii.
Res,

kinds

imagination

Frenchman

mRT

1

1

foW' ,i ihtiid u une uf the most
lucceaaful engagements of the
regiment

"The folks at home," he said.
"are getting a Itttie aheadof thrm--
selve planning for People.
back home don't oeem to realize
there Ik tt war on If oeoole over
there oiuv knew what the hcml
over here are going through night
and day they surely wouWn" do
so manv queer things. We wonder
sometimes if we are fighting for
our freedom or for the Oarmans."

"Rome fell six hours beforewe
entered, however, we ware fired
on by snipers The going was pret-
ty tough anywhere we want."

Mias Zora Ann Outlaw who is
Fraglunan to Southwestern Uni-
versity In Ooorgetown It spend-betwa-en

seaisetsii vacation with
bar werento, Mr. gad Ms. N. C.
Outlaw. Raeaut viattors with her
in Oaorgatown were two other
Postrtee, Mary Margaret Duck-wot- h

and JefT Justice. Jr., who
are studentsat Baylor University.

There are nine million pounds!
of tnetsl in the dome of the Capi-
tol at Wsahlngton.

RADIO LAB
Senrieean any awake bsaai

Yew Radii Isfrteo Center
MM Ave. Q. Lubesek.Tex.

Tired of the Kind

of Bread Yotfre
Bating

111
emng.it... 1

ware both! lam

10LSIM1
I I Baaal

tornVor-- 5 ' And You'll Kmaw II
Jeaflfll tha9r wet stationed hadnt seen HJmnXtfbWany bread in four days. Thomas B.GBri Iwrote far raaor bledee e they

Tw llnVB eouMnt get them there He hopes
' TS1 ad.

for
tHe HrLrSrevS'tile want

Can Really Be!

dJmfP-yS-m ae?erT "rlT'T- - Oil SateEt Your 1mV lljMMrNbxltm- - laam M f"'"'' Mr ra H L. Patty. 1 I" t!!''''' "' p"t wk 7071 osturocer !

""'jjjjjk Mb
8 BaB paPJl Bmf aVK atafi jm

Pml COID PREVENTION... Il

BaBHaBBmBB llTstffSdS" waiuts BaTM) M amjiM,

Orf. 7 ftBjiln-H-H- B
1 1

Ucum-mLT- ff i EGGS
iiriti AW M- Thmredmy - - 9 -- 1 gq,

Jhk.. "
mfB

"
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f

FRIDAY mi SATURDAY SMCim

YAPS
CABBAGE

BellPepper

TOMATOES

COCOA

Grape Nuts

Bar.

poum

POVNB

FXXS

KraftDinner 10c

DFFEE Z7c
Wheaties "
P IT1 O Q HWU Vol

, 1 Q--Ll Xl lO m.ZCan J.OU
aaBMnaamnmmttBBmaamnnjnmnng

SuperSuds
PureCatSTTQTD 10 Pound,

SeedlessRaisin rSsf'
J '""4lui!if1Iiiili

TomatoJuice

0LE0

No. I Cm

marketmmmms
RealNu
Pound

BeefRoast
PORK STEAK

CHILI

whem

POUND

Murff

POUND

Wl KaWKBVl TBI iUQITT TO UMfT AJfY mm W 91tK

4c

5c

15c

15c

10c

14o

11c

23c

DOC

30c

lie

28c

35c

35c

t(Rml


